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TJCb BIG RE.IS -this non.th is that the Conference has finally settled
for good at the Ilcwrd Jduisans Ilotcer Lodge in Delaware ’.later Gap, Having
been refused by tiro other hotels in the final stages of negotiations,; we
have had no choice but io accept their offer, which was nade after the story
of dlscrlrxtnatlur! try the Amrieus Hotel and the Genetti Hotels was
publidned. in the Allen term licoming Calle Holiday Inn 'fest in Allentown al so
offered, twt their costs, lack of spore roans far warl: shops and other factors
made it inpcssible, Also, wa oust note, a really fine offer frorj the
LlUursvilie State College Gay Awareness group to host the conference, in
Thick ccmuaity taset’ housing •.rould hxse to bs found, Ue have felt fron the
beginning that the usual probiems canfarenoeG pose were enough without the
added burden of finding housing far so nany, The Obrmilttee is projectin';
an attendance erf about
peoplec

The lodge is beautifully sxranged far this conference, The sain nee tin «*
rows tewks down into various eirsed workshop spaces, the sleeping rooa^ are
innadlately adjacent to the meeting room, and there io an indoor heated
swimlng pool tc enjoy.

Finally, the led,']® is easily accessible by good roads, and easily
found without further instructions than that it Is located just off . aito
80. (Interstate) 9 frem, the? last exit before the Jarsy border.

last- month, obviously, the Gouuub was saved by mon? than a quoniru
Thr- body avoided the constltutiaial. arisda It was in by voting unanlscmly
to suspend th® raleu on nonlnntions and elections, and to defer eleotieme
eno month later than statoi in the VjMawso Ths officers thnsn elected, vil’;
serve 1,1 ra-anth term, in order to "bring us back in lino with the ccnstitttticr>«

Those nordm ted fat itffice war* the fallowing?
GoChair, Hale - Gary Artest, -Joe Dumsr (Arnold Hutchings, Bruce Grimes)*
Co-Chair, fertalo* Hary L'anceutrw, Linda SUpiao, Louisa -Lillcr

’;-<*Kretary«» Bob Woods, (Dan Ganeval, Sam Deets)’1

• tewBtfures-" Al Kaarter, Sam ’Jeota, Rari Weave®, (Dan Haneval)*
* personis *-.ias»d in mranterz’s havo

lined the npcin&tiw tor that office.

Lominatf ont? will h» accepted up until the actual election* •
However, people norjlnatod e.t the? next ueetlng rwst kw P'?v«ent, or prior
obtained that they will serve if electedB i£ the. nominees axe not
present, The pole qualification, is that a nominee be a voting neaber of th*
Caucus at ’the time he ar she is nordnatedo
ra esj .-a^.-r.

«--r.hWC-*4HmB.

!S </. ««.*-.

Ths- Infornatltm so the conference (emtnanoe fees, mon rates, .speaker®,
workshops '(till be ?®nt in a special nailing in early December, Jatch for it.
And. by all moans plan to attend, lt«. going to be a really oxciting wH
©specially Ln tlmte conference t.

Arnold M Hutchings, '! -■
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Take 81’ 83 South
Take 83 South
Get off 83 Scmtt on to 283
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Take 83 North
Take 283 exit
Follow 283 toward. Lancaster
Then follow the directions above fro®
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Take 283 taards Harrisburg
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